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Oue mcliouo jcar 1200
Two inches ono year 2000-

Tlirco inches ono year 2750
Four Inches ono jear 3G00
Ooelialfof Column ono year MlOO

One Column one year 10000
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING 8150 per

inch for first insertion J100 for second in-

scrtion and cents for third and each
subsequent insertion

LOCAL lOTICES lOccntsperlinecacli
insertion but no local notice x ill he m
belted for less than 50 cents each inser ¬

tionoiirruARirs and resolutions of
Respect 5 cents per line fur all linen in
excess of 10 and will bo charged to writer

SPECIAL CONTRACTS to cover
one year can be wade with the proprietor
at reasonable discounts on the aboTO rates
lint when no contract is made the above
rates will be strictly followed

TOWS AND COUISTKT

Corkadooledoo said the fly
to the Bpidor

Spring clothing at close prices
at Cartersr

Now forllfSTspecfal school tas

Gents furnishing goods at
Stroops-

We are progressive Savoy the
rat

Hat6 at cat prices at Carters

Mr Ed Hart has returned frarn-

a trip to Lampasas

Car San Saba flour at Carters

These frequent showers are in-

dications of good cotton crops

Weeding boos 25 cts at Carters

Oar farmers are all happy since
the rain

Goto JM Ketchums Jewelry
store to get Silver Ware

MissFrankie Baker came home

last week from a visit to Ballinger

Big stock new goods everything
you want just in at Carters

Work on the steam roller mill is
moving along nicely

Go to J M Ketchums to get
Cheap Watches

The Commissioners court met

in regular session last Monday

Wool sacks and twine at
Carters

That Grand barbecue is materi-
alizing Lot Sau Saba spread her-

self
¬

Gents calf boots for S350 worth
SGOO at Stroopfi-

Eeligion should exist morein
the heart than in the mouth

FOB SALE At a Bargain a-

new piano For terms and price
call at this office

All of counties thatt our are ac-

customed
¬

to hold fairs are making
preparations for this season

Cottonades and jeans for men
and boys at Carters

The late rains were in time to
save the oat crop

Jewelry and watches a way down
at Stroops

Our county Assessor is about
through taking the assessments

Ladies dress goods spring and
summer at close prices at Carters

There were less visiting attorneys
at court this term than ever be-

fore

If you want anything in the
grocery line now is the time and
this is tlie place to buy

Hill Harris

In all probability an extra ses-

sion
¬

of Congress will be called
about Sept L

The cheapest tinware at Stroops

Men and boys plow shoes at
Carters

Ttofourthclass postmcsteis-
wtr i t-

are still resigning at a lively
rate

Just received a car of best
northern flour Hill Harris

Tho proceedings of Commission-

ers
¬

court will be given next week

Buckskin jeans breeches at
Stroops-

Whats the matter with the
rains they fall about in spots

Tiger pants at Stroops better
made than any others

Mr J E McKenna rowlo a trip
to San Angelo this week

Wire nails 23 lbs for SI at
Carters

May is the month to work tho
crops

Folding funs 5 and 10 cents at
Stroops

The rainy season has commenc-
ed

¬

AOIIUK

Having sold my entire stock of
groceries to Mr C 1 Wyatt I here-
by

¬

give notice that he will contin-
ue

¬

at the old stand to sell for me
Hay at the usual prices Thank-
ing

¬

the public for past faors I-

am respectful Y K Kay

ATTENTION WOOLCItOlVERS

Tho wool committee of Llauo
who aro doing so much to encour¬

age and control tho shipment of-

tho clip of tho western counties
havo made arrangements to have
a big sale on tho 25th of this
month May at which time they
hopo to havo accumulated if pos ¬

sible a million pounds of wool and
to haro western buyers to take it
all at top prices

Hence all wool growers are ad¬

vised to tako their clips to Llano
and get tho benefit of an activo and
lively competition salo to havo on
May 251893 Wool Committee

May 8th Llano Toxas

Dublin Music Co says tho
weather is dry and warm but thoir
organs continue to go from Dublin
to all postB of thoir territor to
cheer the homes of many new pur-

chasers

J I McWhorter of Baird Texas
tho popular cattle buyer was in
this county again this week

Gottonado and woolen pants
goods formon and boysnt

3 troops

AVANTED

A young or middh aged man of
energy and ability who can fur
nish horso and harness good ref¬

erences and give small honesty
bond to sell Singer Sewing Ma ¬

chines and collect accounts No
capital required Address

The Singer Mfg Co
San Antonio Tex

Mr W K Ward is spending a
few days in Lampasas-

fTouE
A Car of best Northern Flour to

arrive in a few days at
Hill Harris

Rots Bobnett and Skinner of-

Brownwood preached at the Bap ¬

tist church Sunday

Many people talk loo much
and find when too lato that silence
would have been golden

a
Good Sugarhouse molasses at

Carters
Tho grand jury adjourned last

Saturday As far as wo can learn
their work was lightr

You can have the Estey organ
to thoroughly test before buying
if you will only ask this favor of

Dublin Music Co
119 Patrick St-

Dublin Tex

EevFH C Elliott and family
made a trip to Brady City this
week

Hats and shoes aro things every-

body needs and must have and
T A Murray has tho neatest line
over offered the people Bo sure
yon see his stock beforo you buy

If every ono will contribute free¬

ly towards getting up a barbecue
San Saba will astonish the natives

Chickens and Butter
Wanted at the Alliance Store

Mrs O Inabnit left last Sunday
on a visit to relatives in Fort
Worth

All Dealers acknowledge tho
old reliable Cooper wagon to be
the best on the market Sold aud
warranted by Ed M Hart

Those ladies who had charge of
the dinner m aid of the Baptist
church tender their thanks to all
who assisted them and especially
to Mr John McKenna

Dont forget that you can get
10 gallons of oil for 185

Hill Harris
Tho State Bankers Association

will meet at San Antonio May 10-

We hear that San Saba will bo
represented

Texns has 4334551 sheep valued
at 6924445

New stock straw hats in at-

Garters

Judge W JI Allison will open
court at Llano Monday This will
closo tho spring term

Car salt just in ut 75 cents por
sack J M Carter

Mr Wiloy Williams has had a-

very large wind mill put in his
farm well for tho purpose of irri-

gating
¬

Men and boys suits to fit just-
in at Carters

Tho spring term of commission-
ers

¬

court is in session

Plenty of goods at Stroops at-

tho very bottom price

Why dont the Farmcis Allianco-
of this county eudorso tho San
Saba County News as their official
organ

Iu a few days wo will havo a-

fresh lot of goods just from Now
York Such as summer dress
goolsand trimmings calicos and
domestics laces enbroidery fans
parasols handkerchiefs silk mits
and kid gloves for ladies and gouts
whito goods etc to be sold cheaper
than ever at fctroops

This office keops in stock blank
notes vendor lien notes single
and joint acknowledgements blank
abstracts and land agonls contracts

STRAYED OR STOLEN

A dark brown mare mule about
15 hands high branded T on left
shoulder nud G years old Will
pay S15 for her recovery

C J Heudrickson
Brady Tex Or Sheriff

Wo still coutinno to sell Drugs
at tho Old Stand Believing wo

can givo you value lecoived and
as good bargains as you can get
anywhere else Wo respectfully
invito you to call

Moktooj v Cunningham

Mrs R A Hall of Ballinger
came in last week on a visit to her
parents Mr and Mrs J L Baker

LOST A key ring with six
koy findor will pleaso roturn same
to J W Kennedy

Mr O A Jamison and family ac-

companied
¬

by Miss Jamison left
last Sunday on a visit to their old
home in Missouri

When yon buy a piano or organ
from Dublin Music Co you get a
guarantee that is backed by mill-
ions

¬

of dollars

Tho gonoial assembly of tho
Presbyterian church of the United
States will meet in Washington
D C May 18-

thReliable
Grocery

stfee 2ot fancy
grocebjes

FRESH AND PURE
SoFErioit Qoaut

Best of all kinds for Family use
kept constantly on hand

Elton Harper Green
The general appropriation bill

that was put before tho legislature
aggregated the small sum of-

S53101S0 Under the existing
circumstances it is believo that
this amount will be insufficient to
meet tho expenses of the present
two years

T A Murray is always up with
the seasons He has opened up
for tho inspection of the ladies
a nice assortment of dress goods
notions hosiery shoes etc Call
in and take a look through his
stock and you will bo pleased

The case of Ward vs Green et al
appealed from San Saba was dis¬

missed by tho court of civil appeals
at Austin May 3rd

MORE GOODSOn tho 15th-

wo Will receive a very handsome
lino of new clothing Boys Men
Youths sizes Our terms aro rea-

sonable
¬

In pants wo havo very
low prices Ketchum fc Gregg

The next annual session of the
Fnrmers State Alliance of Texas
will bo held at Kerens Navarro
county beginning Aug 15th

Men and boys hats at low down
prices at A C Cravens

Just In at 3 li Carters

Dippers 5 couts
Gal cups 5

Drinking cups 1
Steamers 10
Quart cov buckets 5
Gallon buckets 10
Galvanized tub 75 cts to SI-

AVaterkegs 40 cts
Picnic baskets 15 cts and up
Churns ax handles wash boards

and other tin and wooden ware at
close prices

The trustees election passed off
nicely and resulted in tho selection
of a good board trustees Namely
N D Lidstone E L Rector J no
Kelley J N Votaw and James
Burns

J D SPEEGLES
Cosmopolitan Cure

For sale by-

C D Wyatt
San Saba Texas 21 tf
Rev Sain Jones will ljsgin a 15

days meeting in DallasMay 21st-

If you want n buggy or hack
of any description you should see

Ed M Hart

ExGov Ross has been quietly
mentioned as an available candi-

date
¬

for governor at the next elec-

tion
¬

Best Flour on earth at tho
AlliancoStore

The Alliance of this county will
meeet at Rock Shoales on tho first
Friday iu July

J M KETCnUM
Has tho only exclusive

JEWELRY STORE
in town I carry a full stock of
watches jeuolry and silverware

Prices Low
Call aud oxainine nixl you will
save monoy

EVERYTHING
guaranteed to bo u > represented

What do you do for music at
your house Wo sing and play
that sweet toned Estey Organ that
wo bought of Mr Dobbins How
came Dobbins selling tho Estey
Organ Because ho has tried
mmy others but has found the
Estey is tho best and most popu-

lar
¬

of all

Hill Harris
Successors to W B Harris

and Co
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT and SOLD

Tho following were appointed
jury commissioners to select tho
several juries for next term of
court W R Jefferson MB StClair-
aud W F Sullivan f

When you come to town walk
right into tho Allianco Store
where you will got the very lowest
prices on groceries

Russia has again opened on tho
Jews This timo they are ordered
out of Poland

NEW GROCERY

I have opened on the corner of
Wallace and High street a well se-

lected
¬

stock of staple and fiucy
groceries which I purpose to sell
as low as tho lowest SVill ix-
chango for country produce at tuu
value Call and examine gooda
and prices before purchasing else-

where
¬

J W McConnell

Tho bill establishing five civil
courts of appeals has passed both
houses Dallas and San Antonio
get tho two now courts Our coun-

ty
¬

will remain as heretoforo in the
third district with Austin as tho
seat

I shall bo pleased to aid you in
buying or selling any and all kinds
of property Geo H Hcgan

Land Agent

Massachusetts has passed a law
under which an absolute divorce
cannot bo obtaiued

Car best barbed wire just in-

Willbo sold cheap at Carters

Work in harmony and peace
then prosperity and plenty will
prevail

A few eightday clocks very
cheap at Stroops Cheap Store

The recent rains were apprecia-
ted

¬

but more is needed

Go to Ed M Hart for all kinds of-

Saddlery and Harness goods

The directors of the Board of-

of Trade met last Monday Rail-

roads
¬

Irrigation ditches barbe-

cues
¬

etc were freely discussed

Gents furnishing goods at-

Stroojj

MONTGOMERY and-
CUNNINGHAM

Druggists

of

SAX SAJ3A

Judge Kimmius and wife of-

Bonham aro visiting their relatives
tho Messrs Hatcher af this town

The legislature adjourned Tues-

day
¬

after being in session 118

days

CarHanibnl Mo flour at
Carters

As far as e can loam everybody
is pleased with the Board of Trus ¬

tees elected last Tuesday We all
could not get our choice but wo

all can be satisfied with the choico-

of tho majority and stand united
for futuro good

While tho korraishon is doing
nothing else wo would strat Wir
that thoy pass a few rostriftions-
aud limitations roguiating the
storms and slvcoonsJ-

O

r

TO

JOE S CLARKS
FOR

I aril u aro Plows
Tmwaro Cultivators

Qneoiisnare Corn plantere
Corn Cruifccrs Slnvot-

Rarbed Wire Nails
Corn Shellers Iloes

Tubs Harrows Porks-

liuckets Shoels Pans
ashing Machine

CUTLERY
Panning Implements of alt ktiAs

Wagons IlagVie-
sSiireis Phaetons

Hacks

Tho public is invited to prico
with mo aiul oxnmino my

stock before purchas-
ing

¬

elsowhere-
Respt

JOE S CLARK

When ancient opinion and rules
of lifo aro laken away tho loss
cannot propoily bo estimated
From that moment wo havo no
compas togovetu us nor can wo

know distinctly to what port wc

steer Burko

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

Bssa >

PURE

DISTRICT COURT

Proceedings of District Court
April teim Second week

CRIMINAL DOCKET

State vs Heber Gray resisting
an officer in tho discharge of his
duty dismissed

State vs Joe Grimes theft of
horses verdict not guilty

State vs J J Kuykendall thoft-

of two cattle verdict not guilty
State vs E K Kuykendall theft

of two cattle dismissed
State vs Wiloy Williams unlaw-

fully
¬

doing business on Suuday
fined 20-

State vs Oscar Williams unlaw-

fully
¬

selling whiskey on Sunday
fined 20-

Stnto vs Sam Pruitt aggravated
assault plead guilty and fined 25

State vs Charles Kearus aggra-
vated

¬

assault plead guilty and fin-

ed
¬

25-

State vs Heber Gray resisting
an officer in an attempt to mako-

an arrest plead guilty and fined

S25
State vs George Allison carry-

ing
¬

a pistol dismissed
State vs Jeste Kearns burglary

verdict guilty and sentenced to

throe years in the penitentiary
State vs Henry Chester selling

and giving liquor to minors four
cases plead guilty in two cases
and the other two cases dismissed

State vs George Ray carrying a
pistol plead guilty and fined 25

State vsCH Dougherty theft
of money value less than 20
plead guilty and fined 5 and im ¬

prisonment 1 day
State vs C H Dougherty theft

of property of valueless than 20
plead guilty and fined 5 and im-

prisonment
¬

9 days
State vs N D Lidstone playing

euchre trial by Court acquitted
State vs Joe S Clark playiu

euchre dismissed
State vs B R Russell playin

euchre dismissed
State vs AV K AVard playiug

euchre dismissed
State vs Dr Ritchie ploying

ouchre dismissed
State vs Robert Seidors playing

ouchro dismissed
Stnto vs J D Hatchor playiug-

ouchre dismissed
State vs J C AVilson playing

euchre dismissed
State vs G H Hagan piaying

euchre dismissed
State vs John Seiders paying

euchre dismissed
State vs J E McKonua playing

euchre dismissed
State vs Ed M Hail playing

euchre dismissed
State vsHy Montgomery pining

ouchre dismissed
State vs T A Murray playing

euchro dismissed
CIVIL DOCKET

Sanderson Bros vs Sau Saba
county for mfdical services ren-
dered

¬

a person unable to pay
judgement for defendant Sai Saba
County

Lewis Hancock s Sau Saba
county for damages by road dis-
missed

¬

San Saba county vs S F Ray to
recover money dismissed for want
of jurisdiction

Taff vs Johnson trespass to try
title judgement for plaiutilf-

AAiley Williams vs J H Brown
for difference in settlement on ac-

counts
¬

judgement for plaintiff
C H Murphy vs Nancy Murphy

trespass to fry title dismissed
AVard Murray Co vs T Lewon-

thall debt on two notes judgment
for plaintiffs

S M Pruett vs Mary A Pruott
suit for divorce divorce granted

Mr Frank McClure of Summers
ATa was here this week

lljrgaius In Molascs
AVe havo 5 bbls of molases on

hand that aro leaking and as tho
profit is going away wo would
rather tho people would have it
than have in on tho floor Bring
in your kegs Hill Harris

H M Moutgomory made a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Fort AVorth this week

CLOTHING D
AVc have just received a

beautiful lino of
Spring and Summi-

rCLOTHING
for Men Youths and Chil-

dren
¬

which is the nicest
ever brought to this market
in Quality Colors and

Makeup
For Sale at prices that

will mako them sell
AVe cordially invito ev-

ery
¬

one in need of cloth-

ing
¬

to call and look through
our stock and get prices

T A MiitRAY

ate
binder

ABSOWWDt

TO THE HON AV M ALLISON
Jndgo of the 33rd Judicial
District of tho State of Texas

IVe tho undersigned committee appoint-
ed

¬

by jou to examine into and report as-
to the finances tc of San Saba conntj
Texas beg leave to submit the following

1 Wo find the account w ith the connty
Tieasurer to bo correct so far as we are
able to ascertain from the data before us
This acconnt on the financial ledger is
correctly balanced We also checked up
his receipts to the various officials and
custodians of the various county funds
and fonnd that he had placed the proper
credit to tho various funds also checked
up his vouchers and found tho proper en-

tries
¬

made in his cash book with dates
amonuts tic to correspond

Also we fonnd the following balances to-
be subject to tbo draft of the Connty
Treasurer iu tho bank of Ward Murray
Co March 1 lfc0-

3JuryPund 48 3G
General Fund 250139
Road and Bridge Funk 2732J52
Estray Fnnd 16003
Court House Fund 61310
School Fund 204615

813167
Also an additional sum of 83312 inter-

est
¬

collected on San Saba county school
lands sold 1 y the agent S JI Moore mak-
ing

¬

a grand total of 99109-
Wo also find the amount of 16741 in-

terest
¬

due from sale of said lands or rath-
er

¬

on notes not yet matured and said in-
terest

¬

has not yet been collected but prop-
er

¬

steps will bo taken to collect said Amts-
of interest or have tho land revert to the
connty

Wo npon examination find tho Taxcol ¬

lectors acconnt for tho past year properly
balanced also tho account of tho County
Clerk

Wo find through the various accounts
of Justices of the Peace Co Attorney con ¬

stables and in fact nearly if not all of
the above styled and named officers and
the sheriff in tho capacity of Sheriff fail
to balance in fact some of them show but
little or no credits

We believe this to be wrong in prece-
dent

¬
and principle and think our commis-

sioners
¬

ought to gio this matter some
thought and attention

Wo find that all officials have been
prompt generally in making their qnaiter-
ty reports

The former finance committee called at-

tention
¬

to this matter Finance Ledger
and some improvements have been made
on this line

Wc also find that there was collected in-
1H91 for the benefit of Dist No 9 China
Creek the sum of 2950 rom Wiley Wil-
liams

¬

on land not situated in said District
and the amount was refunded by the Com-
missioners

¬

ont of the General fund with
the understanding that said district refund
from their special or district tax which wo
find has not been done doubtless an over-
sight

¬

on tho part of the proper authorities
Without making further detailed state-

ment
¬

wo believe that our Commissioners
ennrt and County officers are endeavoriDg
to discharge the duties ot their various
offices faithfully

Wo are Very Respectfully
JNO KELLEY
B KEAGAN-
T A MURRAY

Subscribed and st orn to before mo by
Jno Kelley B Reagan and T A Murray on
this 22nd April 1693 A DUGGA-

KClkCoCtSanSabaCo

Men and Their Ideals

The notion that men have of-

thoir own worth says George Mc-

Donald
¬

aud of claims founded
thereon is amazing most amazing
of all is what a man wilt set up to
himself as the standard of the wo-

man
¬

he will marry AAhat the
woman may have a right to claim
never enters his thoughts He
never doubts the right or right-
eousness

¬

of aspiring to wed a wo-

man
¬

between whose nature and his
lies a gulf wide as between an an-

gel
¬

praising God and a devil tak-
ing

¬

refugo from him in a swine
Never a shadow of compunction
crosses tho leprous soul as he
stretches forth his arms to enfold
tho pure woman Ah whito dovo
thou must lio for a while among
tho pots If only thy mother be
not more to blame than the wretch
that but acts after his kind Ho
does not die of selfloathing how
then could he imagine the horror
of disgust with which a glimpse
of him such as he is would blast
tho soul of the woman Yet has he

what is it the virtue tho pride
or tho cruel insolence to shrink
with rudest abhorence from one
who is in natare and history and
min his fitting and proper mate
To see only how a man will be
content to bo himself what he
scorns another for being might
well be enough to send any one
crying to the God there may be to
como between him aud himself
Lord what a turning of things up¬

side down there will bo one day
AAhat a settling of lasts first and
firsts last Farm and Ranch

For sugar coffee teas breakfast
bacou hams flour tobacos cheese
candies buckets tuba field cans
brooms beans peas pickles
onions and all kinds of canned
goods usually kept in any first
class grocery store Call on

Elton Harper Green

FOR SALE
An oxcellent ranch of about

4100 acres with two miles of river-
front splendid grass lauds with
an abundance of timber good
residonco nud a never failing
spring

Also 030 acres ot pasture land
Also 160 aero farm good as tho

best
Also two farms of 93 acres each

lino land river front plenty of
timber

Also a beautiful town residence
and lot a bargain

Also two blocks in AAest divis-
ion

¬

of Sau Saba
Also some otht r bargains
For further information price

aud terms call on-

GEO H HAGAN
Laud Agent San Saba Tox
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Dry Goods lotio
Boots Shoes Hats Furnishings

BORN MERCHANT and HAMILTON Bl
Shoe Company

The at the Pissiblel new
patronage and

JrilLiLj jtiiL
DEALER IX

and
We keep the best and soil at legitimate proui Ii

aro in car load lots also catof
ware and

BECKER
Wheelwright BIacksmith
AT WALKERS

Will work and
all kindest rates

HorseShoeinga Specialty
Giro neftliberBlibareof yoar acd-

I tl ticni

CITY MEAT MABKET

SEIDERS

SouthSldsFaMlo SAX SABA TEXAS
Kfcepa aways on band reh meat sausage etc

JL A Chapman
DEAXERTy

Drugs Paints Oils Toilet
Goods School Books

UNDERTAKERS GOODS

Eichlaxd SrniNGs Texas

WDSJWDKK

viXnaKiooaarioooHMMM oitimtooHxxmHtumxQ

East Side Public Square I
Always keep iu Complete

DLERY HARNESS GOODS o-

fEver3r IDescrlptlonA-t the Lowest Possible Price Guarantee mj
the Cheapest isquality cousided HOIi
GOODS FOR AN HONEST PRICK solicit

Clothing

Gents Etc

Agent for TAILOR the

BEST GOODS LOWEST Gnen asharei
satisfaction assured

laple Fane

endeavor
heavy bandied We keep acuta

glassware

R

OLD STAND
LlMkimltb rcDsiriaf ma-

Qointry reasonable

pstronage
gnuantee

JOHN Proprietor

Square

AND

Stock Large

when Mutt
trade

groceries

GBUYTHE K

IlGHT UHMIHG

THE BEST IS THE
Send TEN cents 281 iton Sq

for our prljo came Blind Luck
win New Home Sewing Machine

The New HomeSewingMachine
ORANCE MASS

ILL 60S 5ViK

ruie FOR SALE BY cu
T M Gkai
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Old Credit Prices snrept into
Oblivion

BY
Our Xew Cash Price Systi m

THE ONE PRICE HOUSE

Our Motto

Quick Sales Small Profits
We have just opened the Handsonn st

Stock of Boots Shoes Cloth-

ing
¬

Hats and Gents
Furnishing Goods

Ever brought to Siu Saba-

We shall make a Specialty of

oooxd aobaDS
And shall Sell at the Closest Po ii 1p

Cash Price

PARENTS
Bring your Sons and have them tilt J-

withA Handsome Kilt or Sailor suit it-

a Prico that will Astonish on
Also Boys waists at less thau the
Cloth will cost you

Mens Suits All Sizes
Youths nobby suits
100 pair Mens Pants at a bargain
300 Summer Overshirts at a bnrj un
300 pair Mens socks bought at prifi-
3G0 pair Half hose fancy at a bargain
50 pair of the Celebrated Mississippi

Doe6kiu Jeans pants at 20 per cent
discount

50 pair all Wool Cashmere pants at
400 worth 8700

Our Shoe Department
Cannot bo Described ItsiinpU i i

braces everything in that Line
We also mako a Specialty cf Stock

mens Fino Hats
REMEMBER

Wo buy and sell at tasii Price
thereby saving 10 to 25 per a it

Wo want and shnll uppm de > our
trade and Gunrantoo ontire Satisfaction

RESPECirilLY-
KETCHUM iRlttG
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